
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Disasters of the Danville Railroad- 
Siuunlay iibnut 8 o’clock, the

spiicious Diiuviile Ryilroad Depot in 
city, fell with a great, crash to the ground, 
a perfect wreck. The immediate cause 
was the vast weight of snow, the accumu
lation of two storms, upon the root, with 
the added pressure of the rain of Satur 
day afternoon, which was absorbed and 
held by tl)c snow as a sponge. The root 
was sustained by a system of iron rods, 
which had the appearance of great strength; 
but it weis not projiped from the ground at 
any poiut retween the walW, which enclos
ed a apace 217'^ by 132 feet, llie pon 
dOto'ous accumulafi -n <'f water and snow 
bore do-n the rr>of and pris ed out the 
walls, and nearly ail four fell to their toun
dations I The disaster is to be greatly
deplored, as besides the loss to the com 
pany, its operations, now so extensive, must 
be cousaJerably interrupted.

“Misfortum s nevercotne singly,’’says the 
ohl adage, and in the case of the Danville 
Road they did not. On Saturday evening 
there was a cad ision between the up and 
down jrissei gor trains near Menerrin Do 
pot. Roth had two ertgines; hut Wen* 
foriuiu e!y n-'t going very fast. I he fire 
inan (colored) was kt!!e*l, eigiw. or mor 
railroad bands wane injuried. N »ncofthe 
passeiigers we e hurt. R-uli trains were 
hve hours behind hand. We refer to our 
b>cal columns fur details.—Rich. Dis, 14, 
inst.

The Canada’s SLails.
The Canada has arrived at ton and 

we have th.-; follu^^iug additional iutelli 
genec.

The Peace Negotiations.—Thep»vs
ent position of peace prospects is thi^ : It 
may be retnetnbered that A»istri:i made <i 
suggestion of eer ain terms, n-u known (o 
tin* public, which the Austrain cabinet eon- 
.sidere<l might eonstituto a basis for pacific 
uegoiiations. These suggestions Austria 
sent to Paris, tlirmigh the French Minister 
at Vienna. The Freaeli Govenment sent 
a copy «if sail! suggest) u.s 'o London — 
Much correspondence ensued between Rm- 
dou ami Paris, resulting in the original 
SQgge-)ti<>ns t>eing sent back, altered f>y 
France and England, to Vienna.

The Austrian Cabinet expressed mnrti 
fications that the suggestions were not adop- 

More correspondence ensu-

Moiiravieff for the 24ili. By this time 
the garrison had not fond, except some 
hor.se flesh for the sick in the hospitals.— 
Here the narrative breaks off, and wc have 
no details of the surrender.

Private accounts without dates, (rather 
doubtful ) say that Omar Pacha had driv 
en in the Russians and taken possession of 
Khoni, five leagues from Kutais, and was 
preparing to attack the latter city, which 
was garrisoned by ten thousand Russians. 
Momavieff bad detailed a part of bisforces 
to Oppose Omar. The ’Turks are said to 
have found 12,000 fur coats in Khoni.—

Giieat Britain.—Attention is entirely 
occupied in discussing the probabilities of 
pt'ace. It is remarkable that the general 
public spc: k ni'ue in favor of carrying on 
the war now than at any previous period. 
The Queen has sent a jeweled decoration to 
Miss Nightingale.

Heavy gales had prevailed during the 
week, and numerous casualities were re 
ported on the Britifh coast, but no Amer
ican ships arc ktjown to be damaged. The 
Spanish brig B:irc(dona f>r Havana, was 
wrecked on rh<‘ night of the 10th inst., off 
Gibi'Mlter. Forty five passengers were 
drowned, including seven ladies.

France.—Gen. Canrobert will be nam
ed Marshal of Fi-ance.

Hoel.-vnd.—The frst steamer of the 
Ni-wYoik line, ti)c Belgique, was formally 
baptised at Antwerp on the 15th iri'<tant, 
by the Caidinal Archbishop of Maliues 
and a crowd of ch'.rgymen.

Denmark—Denmark has requested the 
Governments interested to adj-urn the 
C'lnfenmeeon the Sound Dues. A Copeu- 
bagi-n letter says that only two States have 
as yet pronounced in favo? of Denmark’s 
views, namely, Russia and Mecklenburg. 
The Russian Finance Minister some time 
since stated that he could not raise the large 
sutn required to capitalize, and therefore 
preferred remaining as they are. Lord 
Clarenihm h is announced that if the 
UnitCil States siiips pass without paying 
tolls, British ships will pa-s also.

Further News Per Steamer Canada. 
New York, Jan. 13.—Full extracts 

from I he Canada’s mails, arrived on Satur
day. and state that the main forces of tfie 
Russian Army have been conjnianded to 
remove* from Odessa to Nichoiaeff.

The Czar has ordered a concentration of 
all the forces on the strong positions along 
the Black and Baltic Seas

It was reported that Gen’I Pa^kewitch 
dead. The fall of Ka s will make no

ted sijyliciter.
ed, resulting in Austria agreeing to append
her name iointly with France and England ^ ^ - rr
to the tiiodilk.1 proposals. Tlie proposi-i Oiangc in the plans of Gen 1 MouravieufF, 
tion thus amemied, was on Sunday, Dec. | I’e 'null make that city liis headquarters 
16, a.! notilied by the Arago, sent from j Or winter. . . , .
Vienna in charge of Count E.stoihazy, to C. is taiked of that Austria is laying out 
St Petcrslmro 1 he cont.oitsof this ! ^.solutions in relation to the Eastern war 
ultimatum are"kept prof.umlly secret. If, q»P.sti_on, before the Frankfort Diet. 
tlieCzir rel'nse.s, France and England It is „ .
threaten to contiuuo the war. and Austria 1 menJ ,
to cease diplomatic relations, ami afterward « eomplete fa lure at Le.liii
to be guverned by the course of events. Si-! A Paris cnrresp'mUi nt, * 
muUaneously with the trausmisMun of peace ■ lUs .sure the
proposals lo Russia, the Paris Moniteur

IS th'iught that the Diet will recom- 
The Russian loan

putdisiies the treaty entered into between 
the allies Rud Sweden guarantying the ex
isting Hunts of Sweden against Ru.s.tian 
iiggression.

ten to the King ot'Prussia, that even though 
he shouhl vvi-b it be could not agree to 
the ilemands of tlie Western Powers, or to 
peace on such terms

The Portuguese forcilily seized Ambrose,
As Ilus ia doe.s not at pr(»ent threaten ! an importa|.t_ position in Western Africa.

S 'edeii, this ill timed Treaty may he view-! American ship is laying olf at Co
ed by Ru..sia a.s an intentional insult, and peuhagen and has caused some anxiety, as
a cause f->r the rejection of the peace pro
posals. The terms of the Treaty are very

Foreign Ministers Anxious—Par- 
ature to tr<mblc the balance of power ker II. French. Washington, Jan. 13.

Stringent. It is declared that the treaty is 
concluded to prevent every complication of 
a n
in Euri'pe. By article 1st, the king of 
Swceih'U engages liimscdf not to code to 
Russia, D'lr to exchange with her, nor allow 
her to ncciifiy any portion of the territory 
belonging t<i the crown of Sweden and Nor- 
•wayt. He engages, moreover, not to cede 
to Rus-ia any right of pasturage or fish- 
ing groutul, or of any other nature what
soever, of the said territories of the coast 
of Sweden and Norway, and to reject any 
pretensions Russia might raise to establish 
the existence of unv of the above named 
rights.

Art. 2. In case Russia should make any 
propii-ition to the King of Sweden, or any 
-demand, with n vuiw to <*btaio ottker 
cession or exchange of any portion what
ever of the territory belonging to the 
crowns of Sweden and Norway, be it per
mission to occupy certain points of saic 
territory, or the cession of fiJiing or pas
turage rights, or of any other on those 
same territories, or on the coa.st of Sweden 
and Norway, the King of Sweden engages 
to communicate Immediately .such proposi
tion to the Emperor of France and Queen 
of England, and they engage to provide 
Sweden with sulficicnt. naval and military 
forces, with those of Sweden, tu resist the 
iclaiins or aggressions of Russia. The na
ture, the importance, and the de£tinatif>u 
of the forces in question, shall, the case 
occurring, he decided by a common agree
ment between the three powers.

A-secret clause is appended to the treaty 
provi ling for Swe<len, eventually taking 
the ii.l 1 agsinst Russia.

Vienna private conespondence intimates

it is said she is loaded with arms for Rus
sia.

The foreign ministers are in great appre
hensions le.st the Walker expedition should 
inclu'le the conquest of Costa Rico, San 
Salvador, Guataitiala, Cuba, Porto Rico, 
Dotningo or Irclaml

There is a report that Gen’I Shields 
made in li-t session of tire Senate, in which 
Parker Fn-nch was charged with obtain
ing S2,000 worth of government stores on 
forged letters of credit.

It also was to the effect of branding 
French as an imposter. The report has 
DOW been reproduced, and has operated to 
the damage of Fi-ench’s diplomatic pros 
poets in Washington.

Gov Shannon, of Kansa.s, is now on bis 
way to Washington.

Filmbustering Operations.—New 
York, Jan. 18. —The Trenton Gazette 
says that a party orgatiizing has begun in 
New Jer-ey fu- the purpose of joining Col. 
Walker. It is already considerably strong, 
and the volunteers will probably soon be 
put on boani a steainer in the lower part 
of New York bay, with an outfit, munitions, 
&c., for the expedition.

Later from. California.
Several Battles hehveen Tr/i?V^5 and Indians— 

Another FUlihuster Expedition.
New Orleans, Jan. 10. 1856.—The steam

ship Prometheus has arrived from San Juan. 
She connected witli the Cortez from. San 
Francisco on the 20tli of December.

The Northern Light was to sail from San 
Juan for New York on the 4th, with §600,- 
000, in treasure.

Nicaraguan aifairs were progressing fa-
that the Austrian Government declined an I yorably.
invitation made by Pimssia on the 17th of xiie new's from Oregon was interestin

Several battles between the whites and In
invitation made by 
Sepiember to join Prussia in a pacific in
tervention—aUo tha Napoleon rf fusod the 
invitation of Prus.sia, conveyed by Barou 
Prokcsch to ILris to opmi negotiations, 
but that in the middle of November Count 
Buol, in the u >me of Austria, invited the 
We.stevn Powers to vc-open at Paris the 
Peace Conforonce of Vicuna—recommend
ing also that t lie guarantee ri‘Sjiecting Prus 
.si ill d-uninatiou ia the Black Sea should 
be modilied.

lla-'sia ha.s not replied to the proposal, 
but woiiM s nd representatives to the (Nm
fercnce, hence has ari.sen the rumor that
the Austrian Anglo-French proposal is 
merely to define the meaning of ilie third 
point, and that if an understanding be 
conic to, the Vienna C'iifenmce, so called, 
will be re-opeiiod in Pari.s in the middle ot 
January.

Asia.—Tiiere are few ad-Utional partic
ulars concerning the surrender of Kars, 
which took place mi the 28th of Novem
ber. Oil the 14tb, Gen. Mmiravicff sum
moned garrison to surrender. Gen. Wil
liams held a council of war on the loth, and 
after the council, the garri.sori sent a flag of

dians had taken place. Large numbers fell 
on both sides. At a battle near ^yaIla, on 
the Walla river, Capt. Bennett and Lieut. 
Barrows, also three privates, were killed, and 
14 wounded. Another occurred at Puget’s 
Sound, in which Lieut. Slaughterand several 
others were killed.

Gon. Wool was arranging the prelimina
ries for an early campaign.

Anwther Fillibuster expedition, five hun
dred strong, had landed at Lower California.

At San Francisco breadstuffs were dull.— 
Mess Pork §35. But little doing in anything.

truce a>-kiiig ten day’s suspension of hos-
Tiiitics and permission to send a coi.r.or to 
Jjizemum. Gen, Mmiravielf offered to 
grant an houm-ab'e i-apirulaiii n, and allow
ed an EugliMli C.ifjtain (Tln‘Uis< n) to go to 
Erzeroum. Thojiipseii returned from Er- 
aeroum and reached Kars on the 22d. Gen 
W”-illiam= then demanded an interview with

New York, Jan. 14.—The steamer Gran
ada from New Orleans via Havana, while 
making her way up the New York bay, ran 
ashore on the Nh.irth West Bank. The pas
sengers and mail were taken from her on 
board a steam tug, and were brought up to 
the city. The cargo will have to be dis
charged 'before the Granada can be got off 
the liank.

The Empire City, steamer from Aspin^ 
wall (Jan. 5th) is coming up the bay. She 
brings a large amount of specie and a num
ber of passengers. Her California news is 
not of much importance.

New York, Jan. 14.—On last night, Sun
day, the train down from Albany on the 
Hudson river, met with an accident while 
passing over the bridge, on an inlet in the 
river near Spuyten-Devel-Crcek. The loco
motive, two baggage cars and passenger 
cM.ach went through the bridge into the river. 
The engineer, one fireman and a little boy 
are missing, supposed to be either crushed 

death, or drowned.
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From the Petersburg Democrat.
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

New York, Jan. 14.~Tho splendid steam
er Atlantic, of the Collins line, arrived at 
her wharf yesterday (Sunday) with dates 
from Liverpool up to 29th ult.

From the scat of war there is no account 
of any active engagement. All are in win
ter quarters, but very watchful, and the Allies 
suspicious of the intentions of the Russian 
force!

The rumor out says tliat Denmark intends

Wealth of Atlantic Cities.—The 
wealth concentrated at the great com
mercial points of the United States, 
(says the Boston Traveller) is truly^as- 
tonishiiiff. For instance,

terslmrg Avith the “ ultimatum” of the AVes- 
tern Powers. He had made known his mis 
sion but had not yet received a reply.

The Court of Saxony had also sent an Am-' pg]- annum of the 'wealth of
bassadoy to St.^Pe^ersburg with a like recoin- jg equal to the entire valuation

asniendation to the Czar to make peace. j ^ «ncbThe terms of the propositions are kept so-I of many of the \
" 1 the public,and it is believed bysomo : Portland, Salem, New Bedtorcl, Gnica-

hat have leaked out, iliat Russia o-q Louisville, iScc.

she is liacked i

the part of the Emperor of Austria had com- that the inhabitants of San Antonio,

A French frigate had been lost off the
Spanish coast, and all hands on bo.ard per-: created many admirers
isbed. I - ’ - • • ■■ , •By the overland mail from India, it is sta-1 m our iiorUern cities^ and watering 
ted that a iarp;c number of pirates had been , places during lier vacations from school 
destroyed on the coast of China. ^ j in Now Jersey. Miss II. is a daughter

Herat had been taken by the Persians. I ^ T.irlnr. ITii.ba 
English Markets.—Cotton was easier but Juage iiiCKS. 

not quotably lower. The sales during the
fimr days previous to the Atlantic a sailing i j will there
Christmas, intervening, were24,000 bales.—® tl.t. ii.i..

ions were uuohaiige,! and fpiict. The Con
sols had declined to 88f. Spirits (>f turpen
tine quiet at 3Gs. Od. Rosin was quiet at 4s. 
9d.

the law, “ In earing,” (or ploughing,) 
“ time and in harvest, thou shalt rest,” 
and I never heard that kc repealed it,” 
answered the man of God.

despatches'received by the steamer Canada ' have authorized.A^eir Chief to
contain no matters of much moment. ' _____ ...io.

A Fashionable Church in Xew York. 
If “ Fannv Fern” did not write the fol

lowing. wo do not know who did :
“ You enter the xhurch porch. The 

portly sexton, with his thumbs in the arm
holes of his Vest, meets you at tlie door.— 
lie glances at you—your hat and coat are 
new, so he graciously escorts you to an el 
igible seat in the broad ai.-Ie. Closely be
hind you follows a poor, meek, jjlainly clad 
seamstress, deprived, from her tread-mill 
round, to think, one day in seven, of the 
Immortal! The sexton is struck with sud
den blindness ! She stands embarrased 
one moment; then, as the truth dawns up 
on her, retraces her steps, and, with a 
crimson blush, recrosses the threshold 
which she ha.s profaned with her plebean 
feet. Hark to the organ. It is a strain 
from Norma, slightly Sabbathized. Now 
tiie worshippers one after .mother glide in— 
silks rattle—plumes wave—.satin glistens; 
diamonds glitter—and scores of forty dol
lar haudkerchiefs shake oiittheir perfumed 
odors. What an absurdity to preach the 
Gospel of the lowly Nazarene to such a 
set! The clergyman knows better than to 
do so. lie values his fat salary and hand
some paisonage too highly. So, with a 
velvet tread, he walk.s all around the ten 
cainmandments—places the downiest pil
low under the dying profligate’s head—- 
and ushers him, with seraphic hymning, 
in the upper ten Heaven.”

Moral Svasios.—On board the Cunard 
steamers the church service is road every 
Sunday morning. The muster roll of the 
crew is called over and they attend to ser
vice. A gentlonian one day said to one of 
the sailors :

“Are you obliged to attend public wor
ship ?”

“Not exactly obliged, sir,” replied Jack, 
“but we should lose our grog if we did’nt.”

Excellent Advice,—Said a di.stiiiguish- 
ed city pasior to a young member of bis 
flock :— Brother---------- . we are alwavs
pleased to hear you speak in tlie prayer- 
meetings, and we hope you will coiiiinnc lo 
do so ; but I would ad-he you to be as 
brief as possible and if the breihren think 
von are too brief, llie.v will tell you ofii.” 
Tills was spoken in lore, and had tlie deair 
ed effect.

PRICES eUREENT. 

RALEIGH MARKET.

Jan. 16.

Loss OF THE Steamer Sam Berry. 
—The steamer Sam Berry, Capt. Guthrie, 
when returning from Beaufort, N. G. 
where she had been to render assistance to 
the schooner Ned (previously reported 
ashore,) on Saturday morning last, 4J o’
clock, during a thick fog, struck a reef 
about three miles south of Masonboro In
let, and went to pieces. 2\11 hands were 
saved with the exception of a free negro 
man, who was drowned in attempting to 
reach the shore. There was no insurance 
on the boat, and she was valued at |20,- 
000. ,

The Berry was about two years old, and 
had been engaged in the towing business 
on this river. She was owned 13-16 by 
George Harris, 2-16 by Capt, A. M. Guth 
lie, and I-I6 by Thomas Morrison, all of 
this place, by whom the loss will be seri
ously Wilmington (If. C.) Herald.

one-eiglith
part of the property of this country is 
owned by the citizens of Xeiv York and
Boston. Boston alo:^, riiJts corporate 
limits, owns one-twontlcth of the entire 
Union—being an amount equal to the 
wealth of any three of the New Eng-to take part with the Allies, but there is also )LCaim 01 any tni ecu

a certain “ proviso” put in Ijy said “ rumor.” | land States, except IMassachusettS. In 
The Peace ne.gotiation.s are just in Statu | thjg gJty jg found the richest communi- 

Quo. Count Estorhazyq had leachyd Sh^l e- per capita, of any m the L nited
States. The next city in point of

__ ____ _____ _ wealth, according to its population, is
Au.stria h.ad notified the Prussian Cabinet, Providence, R. I., wliiclr city is one of 

of the contents of Esterhazy’.sdespatehe.s and i richest in the Union, having a val- 
the term.s ot the Lltunatum, and i russia as-, . • »vvllllr-yT.a wifTi n rinn-sents to use her influence to urge the Czar to | «M>on of fifty-six millions, lUtll a pop 
accept the terms. , ; illation of fifty thousand. The baie

cret from t 
thin^is that
would, in all probabilitv, accept of them, hut 2
for the demand made by England for indem-; TlIB SUFFERING AT THE OAPL DE 
nity for expenses of the wav. To such, it is Veed ISL.AXDS.—Dr. Barelay, of the 
known that Russia refuses point blank, and pj, g, sloop-of-w.ar Dale, wllicll lias just 

al up in her refusal by Austria, i .i, .i,„ .vosiovnA Dispatch -from Vienna an,.ears in i'ho Arrived at ^^rfolk fro™ )vestern
London Times, stating that Count Buol, on coast >ef-AtriCa., confmri^'TCh-STWtement-

tion of the Danube, is that portion of Bos- they were killing and eating all their 
sarabia, between the fortress of Chotyn on Lighasses, &c., and were really in a 
the North and of the Lake Sas.yu the feouth, deplorable condition. The officers
and of the river Pruth on the \\ e.st. , ^ i i i

Three weeks have been allowed for the of the Dale have been eye witnesses Of 
con.sideration of an answer to the ultimatum : the intense sufferings of these people, 
from the day of its delivery at the Russian i „ t>t-ttt.■' 1 Marriage of an Indi.vn Belle.—■

Advices from Constantinople up to the 17th j The Cherokee belle. Miss Jcanie Hicks, 
December, state that sixty merchant men, : married on the lOtli of December,
had been wrecked off tbo po'ot of i at the residence of Chief John Ross,v.-wvniR /xf tlin 1 InmiliD. f nvino* the , ^ ^ ’near the mouth of the Danube, during the; , ™ ■Wntir...month. Four hundred lives had been lost at Ta-lej_qiiah, in the Cheiokee Bation,
in these disasters. to Mr. Utepler, brothor-in-law to the 

Chief. Her pretty face and brilliant

Dr. Strong, there is a great deal
"lore

harm In working a little thisFlour had decUiiod Is ; IVestem canal sohL be any harm jn working a ^
at 41s. ; Ohio at 33s. Com was 2s, lower;' pleasant Sunday in order to save it ?” 
mixed at 42s. Gd. ; IViiito at 4Ss. ^ Provis- farmer waited anxiously for his

■ flirvlL.v,— . . . , .. y-, T 1 * IT* T
minister s answer. “ God liimselt made

Washington, Jan. 14,—It is set down as 1 
a truth upon good basis that the British Gov-! m, t • i .
ernraent dread so much at the present time [ Alabama. The Legislature le-as-
a wav with the United States, that rather' semblcd in Montgomery, on the 7th
than bcoomo thus emlirodeil with this ooun- Judge Goldtliwaite tendered his
try England will recede from her assumed „,,tion as Judge of the Supreme 
protection over the Bay Islands, Musquito & -n . i zo vw
kino-dom, &c. j Court. David Clopton and Geo. \V.

It had ijcen erroneously reported that the Stone wmre candidates to fill thevacan- 
last despatches sent to England were thro’ [ Q-y_
Mr. Crampton. If any were sent, they went {
through the regular channel. ’The official | ABOLITION SpIES.—The Cherokee

open correspondenoo with tlifferent mis
sionary boards, for the purpose of re
monstrating against sending Abolition
ists among them under the pretence of 
being missionaries.

lAPPOINTMENTS.
Wilmington District—First Round— 

Wilmington, Fifth Street, Jan. 5, 6; Bla
den, at Rose Mary, 26, 27; AViliuington, 
Front Street, Feb. 2, 3 ; Whitesville, at 
Swindal s, 9, 10; Top Sail, at Prospect, 
16, 17 ; Smithville, at Smithville, 23, 24; 
Robinson, at Rigon’s, March 8, 9 ; Samp
son, at Union, 15, 16; Fayetteville circuit, 
at IVesley Chapel, 22,23; Fayetteville, 
29,30.

The district stewards will please meet 
me at the preachers’ office, in Front Street 
church, IVilmington, on Saturday, the 2d 
of February, at 3 o'clock, P M. The fol
lowing bretUraB-are ct stewwrls ;
G II Kelly, E II Grant, John Howard, 
P L Sellers, Thomas 0 Brower, A Davis, 
II ’Tulley, John C Blocker, A McCoy and 
Win J Parker.

3t D B Nicholson.

Reported by JORDAN WOMBLE, Grocer. 
Flour, per bbl. $8 to 8 50 ; lard, 13 to 14; butter, 
20 to 25 ; moal ^ bush. CO @ 70; corn ^ bush. 
65 @65; fodder ^ hundred 70 @ 80; beeswax, 
18 to 20 ; dry hides, 10; white peas 60 to 65; 
stock peas, 50 to 55.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
by GEO.U. KELLY, Grocer and Com. Merchant.

Naval stores, soft turpentine 2 40, hard 140; 
.spirits turp. 38c.; rosin 1 05 @ 1.10 common ; tar 
1 95 ; salt $l 90 days ; timber 6 50 to 8 50; ilour 
scarce, 8J to 9 supr. family 9^ to 10^; corn 86 to 
90c.; meal 1 to 1 05 ; bacon, new 12-j- hoground, 
14 haras ; lard 14c. for new, N. C.; feathers 40 to 
45; coffee Hi to llj ; sugvr &i to 11; cow peas 85 
to 99, search;“bSU 45 to'

CHARLOTTE MARKET.
Bacon 11 a 12i ; butter 15 : cotton 7| a 8i; cof- 

f.o U a 1.5; corn, bushel 46 n60; flour per bbl. $71 
at 7i : pork 6 a 6-i; potatoes, Irish 76; wb.at 
1 60 a 1 66. Jan. 16.

NORFOLK MARKET.
Forwarded hy A. M. MePHEETERS &Co.

The continued severity o-f the weather has had 
the ctFect of putting an almost entire fctop to out 
door transactions.

Flour shows rather a downward tendency tho' 
we do not anticipate a permanrnt decline. Wo 
quote s. f. 9^ @ ; extia $10^ @ lOi ; family,
lu| a 11; the demand is about equal to the supply; 
cotton, sales are of course affected by tho bad 
weather: we hear of no transactions since our 
last report. Wo quote nominally, 8| a 9 ; naval 
.stores, spts. turp. in light request 40 a 41; nothing 
doing in tar. Jan. 12.

PETERSBURG MARKET.

i

MAREIED,
In Cumberland, on tho 1st inst., by Rov. 

J. B. Martin, Mr. Allen A. McCaskill and 
Mi.ss Susan Jackson,

In Hillsboro’, on the 3rd inst., Mr. Harscll 
Norwood and Miss l^Iaria L., second daugh
ter of Maj. Thos. Howerton.

In Chatham, on 2lst Dec., Mr. William 
Petty, and Miss iMary, eldest daughter of 
James Henderson, Esq.

PHOSPECTUS.

DEATHS.
In this City, on the 11th inst., after a liiv 

gerinjr illness, Mrs. Eliza 0. McKee, wife of 
Dr. W. H. McKee, in about the 23d year of | 
her age.

In Philadelphia, on the 11th Dec., of Ty-! 
phoid fever, Dr. W. W. Carlile, late of Lum-1 
berton, N. C. 1

At Richmond Hill, Yadkin co., on tlic 
27th ult., Mrs. iMargaret l^ierson, aged 42 
years, wife of Hon. R. M. Ifierson, of the 
Supreme Court, and daughter of the late 
Col. Williams of Tennessee.

In Wilmington, N. C., on the 7th inst., 
Mr. Charles Baldwin, formerly of New York, 
but for many years, a resident of Wilming
ton.

In Halifax, N. C., on the 0th inst., Mrs. 
Jane Kyle, wife of ^Ir. John Kyle, formerly 
of Wilmington, aged 44 years. Her remains 
were carried to Wilmington, and after funer
al services in Front St. Methodist Church, 
wore buried at Oakdale Cemetery.

In Stokes co., on May 14th 1855, Adam 
Mitchell. Ksq., in about the sixtieth year of 
his age.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

STEB3INS & PULLEN,
Importers and Dealers in

Eartlicnwaro, Cliina, and Glass,
Wholesale and Retail.

No 101 Broad street Richmond Ya.
J/FjVA^ CONSTANTLY ON HAND A 

large and beautiful assortment of Goods 
of the most desirable shapesand patterns, to 
which they desire to call the attention of 
Merchants and others visiting the City: Din
ner and tea services of rich decorated and 
Gold bound, French and English China, 
white porcelain Score and Indian China,

Toilet sets of rich decorated and Gold 
bound, white marbled and aasortod colors, 
Rich cut, press’d aud plain glass of '’very 
style and pattern, Waiters, table cutlery, 
Lamps and Girandoles Gas, and other Chan
deliers, Brackets, &c. &c.,

Rich silver plated Castors, spoons, forks 
and tea services, Brittania ware, Japaned 
and tin Toilott sets, looking glasses of every 
style ; together with a varied assortment of 
Fancy Goods and house furnishing articles 
of every description.

An inspection of our Stock is solicited, 
feeliug assured that superior inducements, 
will be offered to purchasers.

Orders will receive our special attention.
CHAS. STEBBINS.
B. K. PULLEN.

Jan. 18, 1856. 3 tf.

Geo. H. Kaliy.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WENT door to A. A. WTinnet’s, on North 
Water street, will attend to the sale of 

all kinds of Country Produce, such as Corn, 
Peas, Meal, Bacon, Lard, &c., and will keep 
constantly on hand a full supply of Grocer
ies, &c.

Rcferrnces.
Willis Hall, Wayne, J. McRae,Wilmington 
W. Caraway, “ Gen. Alex. McRae,
E. P. Hall, Wilmington, W. A. AYalker, 

Wilmington, Jan. 18, 1856. 3 tf.

Clarkson k Anderson.
RICHMOND, Va.

IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE, CUTLE- 
ry, Guns and “Anchor” Bolting Cloth. 

No 106 Main street Richmond, Va. Would 
respectfully call the attention of the North 
Carolina Merchants and others visiting this 
market, to their stock, which is nevr and well 
assorted, feeling assured they can offer such 
inducements as will make it the interest of 
all to purchase of them, buying exclusively 
for cash, and importing their goods direct, 
enables them to sell cheap. Pall and exam
ine their stock.

Richmond, Ya. Jan. 18, 1856. 3 tf.

LENOIR
Male aad Female Institute.

W. II. CUNNIXGGIM, in charge of tho Male 
department,

Miss S. Abbie Smith, in-charge of the Female 
department.

EXPENSES :

Bacon, this article is lower, sides 121, shoulders 
ll to 12i, Va. hog round 12i to 13; cotton 8^ to 9; 
corn active at 80c. for good milling lots : clover 
seed, we quote 10^ to lOJ ; flour, superfine 9 .a 9i, 
extra 19 to $10i, family Hi a $12 ; fi.sh, perb.nr- 
rol 5 to $8 ; herrings, No. 1 new cut N. C. at $7J 
to ; hay, sales at 1 50 per 10^lbs.; lard, small 
sales of new at 13i lo I4i, in kegs and barrels ; 
makerel, has advanced with salts at 61 to 6i, salt, 
180 to 190 for best brands; tobacco, prices are 75 
to $1 per 100 higher than they were before Christ
mas ; wheat, prim© samp es $2 04, fair to good 1 
70 to 1 90. Democrat.

\
Fayetteville.—We note few or no ebanges in 

the Produce market. Owing to tho unpleasant 
and cold weather there is but little doing. Bacon 
is wanted at quotations. Corn sold at 70 cts. from 
wagons. Cotton Si to 8§ for best quality Cow 
Peas sold at 70 cts. Flour—ao change—but lit
tle off’ering. Spirits turp. 3a to 36 cts. per gal.— 
Raw do. $1 to $2.

Board, including washing and fuel,....... $6 to 7 00
Tuition in Orthography, reading, writing,....... 5 00
English Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic,...7 60 
Latin with higher branches of Mathematic, 12 50

Extras in Female Department.
Music on Piano, with use of instrument, 15 00 
French, Drawing, Painting, Embroidery, and

Wax Flowers, each,..........................................5 00
Students cannot outer for le.ss time than a half 

session, and there will be no deduction for lost 
time, except in case of protracted sickness.

Tho next Session will open on Monday, the 4th 
of February, These schools have been placed 
upon tho joint stock principle. The stock has 
bean taken, and there are now being erected now 
and suitable buildings, for the use of tho schools. 
Likewise, large and comfortable boarding-houses 
are in course of erection. All of which are to bo 
completed by tho next session.

Location.
These schools arc located in Lenoir County, in 

a very healthy, moral neighborhood, 11 miles 
from Kinston, 8 miles from Snow Hill, 20 from 
Goldsboro’, and 4 miles north of tho Kinston and 
Goldsboro’ railroad.

Situation.
"Situated in separate buildings, a half mile apart, 

with separate boarding-houses, so arranged that 
there will bo no meeting of tho students of the 
separate departments, in passing to and from, the 
school-room.

Young Ladies will board at the Rev. II. II. Gib
bons’ and G. W. Venters’; young men at T. W. 
Dawson’s and W. II, Cuninggim's. For further 
particulars, address tho Secretary of tho Stock
holders, at Kinston.

. W. H. CUNINGGIM, Sec’y.
January 5, 1856. 19 3m

The North Carolina Christian Ad
vocate is published weekly, in Raleijih, 
N. C., by N. F. Reid, C. F. Deems, W.- 
Closs, I>. R. Ni«bolson and J, Jamieson, 
for the Nor*b CaYoliiia CoDfercnce of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

It is intended to be u famili/ nnes-paprry 
religious in tone and sentimeut, aud espe
cially adapted to the wusts'cf Methodists 
in North Carolina.

Care will be taken to make'fhis paper in
teresting and instructive to ail as a R>li~ 
gious periodical, and a mediam of the lat
est domestic, general and literary intelli* 
gonce, together with full and reliable re
ports of the markets.

Terms.—SI 50 a year in ADVANeR.
No subscription will be received for a less 

time than one year; and no paper wiH be 
sent until payment is received, unless a*n 
authorized agent direct the amount to be 
charged to himself with the understanding 
that ho will remit it in a short time.

T E R M S 0 F A D V E R T IS IN G.

1 square J insertion $1 OOll square 3 months $3
I do 2 insertions. ] 2ojl do 6 do 6
1 do 3 do 1 50iL do 12 do 10
1 do 4 do 1 75:Longer ones by the year
1 do 5 do 2 OOi a.s per contract.

Twelve lines make a square.

There is no better medium of advertising 
in North Carolina : and as but a small 
space will be allowed for that purpose, 
business men should send on their orders 
immediately.

My Residence for Sale.

My connection with the Advocate having 
rendered it necessary for me to remove 

to Raleigh, I offer my residence for sale up
on favorable terms.

It is situated within half a mile of Frank- 
linton, on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail 
Road, 26 miles north ofRaloigli.

There are fifty six acres of land, twenty 
acres of which is in woods ; and tho purciias- 
cr can easily buy more land adjoining if he 
desire it. The houses are all new and well 
completed, having been built last year.

The dwelling is large and commodious, 
having six rooms, with firo places ; two of 
tho rooms are 20 ft. square, and all are 
well finished. There is a first rate w'cll of 
water in the yard, and a spring of the very 
best kind in a short distance from tlie house.

This place combines the advantages of 
town and country, Franklinton, only iialf a 
mile distant, is noted for good health, good 
morals and good schools ; and the purchaser 
can educate his children without sending' 
them abroad ; and, if dLsposed, can make a 
handsome income by boarding students.

Persons wishing to purchase will apply to 
me, or in iny absence to J. 11. Whitfield,, 
of Franklinton, who will show them the 
property

I also wish to sell, with the premise.?, iny 
stock, mules, plantation utensils, coin, fod
der, &c. I wish to sfjl in order to purchase 
in Raleigh ; and I ofier a bargain.

R. T. HEFLIN. 
Jan. 10, ’56. 2 tf.

W. L. Pomeroy,
Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer,

No 16. Fayetteville Street, 
Raleigh, N. C.

(^ONSTANTLY on hand a large assortment 
f’D of Theological, Law, Medical, Classical, 
Miscellaneous and School Books, American, 
English and French Stationary, Blank Books 
of every description, including Records for 
every purpose.

Books not on hand ordered with dispatch. 
Binding done iu plain or fine style.

Raleigh, Jan. 10. ’56. 2 tf.

C. W, D. HUTCHINGS,
Manufacturer and General Dealer in 

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Tnnths, Sad-
dlc-hags, Caipef-bags, Whiy^s, Spurs, 

And all kinds of articles usually kept in a 
regular Saddlery Store, can be found w’ith 
him.

Persons in want of articles in his line of 
business will find it to their interest to call 
on him, as he is determined to sell on terms 
satisfactory to the purchaser.

Give him a call, at his old stand on Faj- 
eltevillo Street. Orders thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

Raleigh, Jan. 10, 1856. 2 tf

FUiimiTURE ! FURMITURE!
THE vSubscriber, thankful for past favors 

informs the public that he is prepared to fill 
orders for furniture, upon reasonable terms, 
at his shop two squares east of the Cape 
Fear Bank.

He keeps on hand the usual articles of 
furniture needed by house-keepers ; such as 
Cane Bottom, woodseat, rocking and office 
chairs, beadsteads of different kinds, a vari
ety of Maleogany, AValnut, and common 
Tables and Beanroaus, Book Stands, Ward
robes, &C.

g^*The subscriber is provided with a 
good hearse and is- prepared to furnish Cof
fins of Maleogany, Walnut and Common 
wood. He will attend funerals in Town or 
country.

HENRY J. BROWN.
Raleigh Jan. 4, 1856. ly.

GOLDSBORO’ FEMALE COLLEGE.
THE next Session of this Institution will open 

on Wednesday, the 2nd day of January, 1856.
The Faculty is admirably «rganizod. The de

termination of the Stockholders is, to miintain a 
corps of tcacber.^ who shall be selected on tho 
ground of superior qualifications. The new Col
lege edifice is advnncing to it.s completion, and 
will be one «f the most commodious aud handsome 
buildings in North Carolina. Until that bo fur
nished the Scholastic exercises will bo held in the 
houses now standing on tho College grounds, and 
the pupils will be boarded in excellent families, 
under the supervision of the President, and a few 
young ladies can be boarded in his family. Tho 
health of the village is good, and the school has 
just closed a prosperous session. For circulars 
contaioing all necessary information, parents and 
guardians will please apply to Dr. Closs, President 
of the College, or to tho subscriber.

WM. K. LANE,
2 tf Pres’t. of Steckholder

DINWWniE GRIGG.
“Ijate Inspector West-Hill ware-house.” 

PRODUCE AND GENERAL COMMIS
SION MERCHANT.

^HY^LL give his personal attention to the 
m sale of Tobacco. Flour, Cotton, Grain,

^4lIARLES LUMSDEN, dealer; in Watch- 
es and Jewolry, Spcectacles, Pencils, 

Gold Pens, Military and Fancy Goods, Pen 
Knives, Scissors-,. Razors, &c. 37 Sycamore 
Street, Petersbiirg, Va.

Watches, Clocks, Spectacles, and 
Jewelry Repaired at short notice, and in the 
most satisfactory manner. Merchants sup
plied with Thimbles and Imperial Needles, 
of superior, quality, at such prices as cannot 
fail to pleasn. Spectacles for all ages. Par
ticular attention paid to Regulating Watches, 

Petersburg, Jan 4. 1856. tf.
Greensboro’ Female College.

fj^IIEspring ses.sion of 1856, will commence on i the 24th day of December, 1855. There will 
be no vacation in Winter, except a few days for 
recreation at Christmas.

All tho dpp.artments of tho Institution are now 
supplied with efficienfand faithful Professors and 
Teachers. Tho first class has boon divided into 
two sections, for th© accommodation *f those who 
desire to prepare for the regular College course.— 
Girls «nder 14 yeur.s of ago will hereafter bo re
ceived into tbo Institution. Circulars'will bo sent 
on appHuati«)n, to all persons desiring full infor
mation in reference to charges, course of study, 
<tc., Ac. T. M. JONES, President.

Dec. U, 1855. IS—-5t

SELECT MALE SCHOOL 
Ridgeway, Warren Co., N. C.

rj^HE exorcises will bo resumed on Wednesday,

and all country produce.
N») 135 Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va. 

Jan. 4, 185G. ly.

9th January, 1856, and close on Friday, 30th 
May following.

Tkums.—Board (exclusive of lights which will 
bo furnished at cost) and tuition for the session, 
$75, payable half in advance, tho other half at the 
end of the term, with a contingent fee of fifty cts. 
to defray tho expense of firewood, <lkc., at the 
Academy. There are ample and comfortable ac
commodations for fifteen or eighteen hoarders.— 
The location is healthy and easy of acce.'?s, being 
imraediatoly on the Raleigh .and Gaston Railroad, 
and tho terminus of the Roanoke Valley Kail 
Road, and noted for its intelligence and moral ex- 
coUenoe. The subscriber pledges himself to give 
every necessary attention to the health, morals 
and progress in learning of tho pupils committed 
to his charge. This school ofTer* peculiar induce
ments to the eastern section of N. G. and Ya., 
and those interested are respectfully solicited to 
examine its claims to public patronage.

Address WM. 11. BASS, A. M-.,
I^riucipal and Proprietor

Deo. U 1955, li—

Rah'i'^li Female bemmar}'
RALEIGH, N. C.

EV. W. H. CHRISTIAN, A. M., Premdent— 
JL V (aided by a number of Teachers sufficient to 
moot all tho doma^Tj of the School.)

The exercises of this institution will commcm.e 
on'Wednesdny, the 9th of ne.xt January. To tiiO 
buildings alrc’acJy on tho premises, which are spa
cious aud comfortable, and w’hich are to bo imme
diately thoroughly repaired and fitted up, will 
be added forthwith a large three atory brick liuii- 
ding. So that there will bo room fora largo mnu- 

of boarders. Mr. Christian, tlie Presi'lerit ia 
not’ oiily a graduate of R. M. C\;lioge, hut baa 
also graduated iff several schools of tho ^ irgin.'i 
Universiiy. Ho lias had exton.«ive experience in 
tsrjiching in Female School.-? of high grade, so (ha'^ 
persons coinuyitting their daughters to his cliargo 
may feel well assured that every effort will l>o 
made necessary to tlicir improvement.

Tcrmn per Sc^tfxon of Five mouihn :
Board, iTrrlirdrng eating, slecpi-ng, Fghts 

and fcsl'r 
English tuition,
Music on Piano and Guitai’,
Xrso of instrument, •'

French, Italiiin, Anglo Saxon,. Ancient Imngua- 
gbs, Painting and Drawing in all their varioticvr 
Needle-work, i^^c., taught at the u?aitl prices.

Pemonti intniriing (o bfHc'rd *//«'■»■ 
iSxt/i the Prenidnit ekottld inform him oj the jn*t tie 
»oon an they can, (hat he may mahe hia ornfntir- 
mcntK ttrcordinr/ly. It is preferiihlo ti at caeh 
young Indy should supply herself \>'ith her tow Is 
with her'n'amo distinctly marked oft them, as ^u*l^ 
as her othbr clothihg. For fuMher partreiilav.'* nd- 
dro.s Pro-f. W.-JI. CHmSTixx. Presidetif. or A. .M. 
GoiufA^r, Et-q.j Soc. of the Board of Diicetor.s, Ua 
leigh, N. €.

i’ayment?—or*: hill? in advance, tho remainder 
at tho end of tho ■S'ossion.

It i very dosirabio iluit’ Pupns'hc jh-esenk at 
begitiningof the session, as th© this.«s3*wiil tliejf* l.e 
formed, and a delay of a few dr.ys may .4uV.i<‘‘'t 
them to inconveniences.

Students will bo adniittotf any time during tlur 
session, and charged fn.'iii tiin'e of entrance'only. 

DIRECTORS.

00 
1.-. ID)
2!' It)

C. W. D. lIiTTCinxG?, 
T. TI. Selby,
J. C. P.U.MKIl,
G. T. Cooke,
IIhnuy Pouteu. * 

Raleigh, Jan. 4, 1866.

A*. GoRiT.lX,
X IT. Young;
M. A. Blkdsok,-
N. F. Reid.

1—tr

G- L E N ANNA.
THE eigljth scajiion of this fii)urishinw Fe

male Seminary will open on ThurH<lay, the 
14th of February, 1856. It isinipnrtaiit that 
scholars be entered at the bej^inning of the 
session.

Terms: Board $6 a month: Tuition in 
English Branclic.s from !?8 to $12 a session 
according to the advancement of the pupil : 
Latin or French .$5 ; Music $20; one l»alf 
payment to be made in advance.

Loc.^TIO?^. The scljool is in Davidson omn- 
ty, within a mile of Thomnsvillc on the C'-r*- 
tral Rail Road, and is thererwre casytTf-nt^- 
cess. It is one of tlie most hcautifu! ntul 
healthy locations in Middle Carolina.Witli 
growing patronage the Trustce.s aro making 
arrangements for increased accornmnnations, 
Glen Anna is preparatory to Greensboro' 
Female College.

Those wl)o desire to patronize this sclo - A 
are respectfully referred to the following 
Trustees ; Rev. Dr. Deems, Goldsboro ; Ri'v. 
Wrrr. Closs, Louisburg ; Rev. IT.'P. Hud.'^on, 
Chapel Hill ; 1>. B. Roberts. Esq.. Salisbnrv > 
N. Mooney, Ksq., Gold Hill, and -las. Shel
ton, Esq., Thomasvillc.

]\Tsons desiring Circulars containing 
full information will ydca.se apply to the 
Principal, Miss Margaret G. Nixon, Tlamias- 
vilh N. a L8-6r.

FRANKLINTON INSTITUTE.
FRANKLIN Co., N. C.

THE En.suiiig Term for 1S56, wid open tho l.-t 
Monday in January. Mr. <t Mrs. I). S. Ricliard- 
.son. Principals, Mr. A Mrs. E. P. Stone, AsBi^liint 
Principals, Mrs. R. J. Taylor and J/iss M. L. 
Towsloy, Assistants, re.spectively the Male and 
Female Departnumt«, which are distinct, ocr-ufy.
ingseparato buildingsin oppo.«ite parts oftlic town. 
Mr. S. is n graduate of BuYllngfen T'nivcr.'^ity,
and has been Principal of tho Koyalton Institute 
for several years past. The former friends of Miss 
M. E. Stone will recognize her in Mrs. S. Miss T. 
is a graduate of Troy Fem. Som,

Expenses as formerly, and onehalf payable in 
advance. Catalogues of particulars sent on appli
cation to tho Principal.

D. S. RICHARDSON. 
Dec. 1,1855. 1-1—tl5J.

m P. NASH’S STOCK CF PIANOS now 
jSjjT) on hand :

One Louis I4th pattern, 7 full octnves, 
double front, with richly carved scroll legs 
and mouldings.

One large 7 octaves, beautiful carved 
mouldings and log caps, and sliding desk.

One largo 7 octaves, beautiful carved front 
ornaments and sliding desk.

One large 7 octaves, round corners, fancy 
desk and candle-stands.

One large 6^f octaves, round corners, dou
ble fronts, ornamented tablet.

One large 6| octaves, round corners, car
ved tablet, &c.

One largo 6| octaves, square cornerSj^Uan- , 
ded tablet.

Otic large 6| octaves, square corners, fancy 
desk, &c..

One large G| octaves, large round corner, 
fancy debk, &c.

One large octaves, small round corner, 
carved tablets, &c,

One large G| octavos, square flush fancy 
desk, &-C.

One large G.^- octaves, small round corner, 
carved tablets, &c.

One large G:] octaves^ square corner punk 
panel, &c.

Two large Cj} octaves, square corner y>lain 
illuminated plates.

One large octaves, large round corner, 
candle-stands, &c.

Two 6.^ octaves, square flush, fancy desks 
and stands.

Nineteen large 6 octave.?. Pianos, of vari
ous patterns and styles of finish.

All the above instruments are from the cel
ebrated factories of John B. Dunhntn, H. 
Worcester, A Stodart, Griffin, &c. Every 
Piano sold is warranted, and mnst give sat
isfaction even to tlie most fastidious. Pric-M 
of the a’-ove ranging from $2*25 to $600.

Petersburg, Jan. 4; 1856. ly.

VALUABLE UP COUNTRY RES- 
idence and Store for sale in flic 
ToAvn of Franklinton, N. C,
A largo Two Story dwelling House, very 

handsome, and w'ell adapted to taking boar
ders. A beautiful office and all neceasavy 
out houses, together with six acres of well 
improved land. All new and located in a 
most desirable part of the Town. An ele
gant new Store House, well adapted in its 
general arrangement to an advaritagecms ex
hibition of goods, also a handsomo stock of 
goods, but recently purchased in the northern 
markets for cash. The subscriber having 
been long in business and being desirous (in 
consequence of feeble health) to retire, now 
offers the above property for sale. Terms 
made to suit the purchaser as tha money i i 
not wanting.

Franklinton is one of tho most fiourishing 
Towns on the R. & G. R. Road about 25 
miles of Raleigh, having a very intelligent 
and enterprising community, a large tfado 
and two larg<f schools, Male and Female iu 
charge of Prof. D. S. Richardson’s & lady, ai
ded by competent assistants. Address.

R. C. MAYNARD'.
Franklinton, N. C. Jan. 4th ’56. tf.

^4

WILLIAMS
17 II OLE SALE

HAYWOOD,
and Retail Dealers i 

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye 
Stuffs, Spices, l^erfumery, Fancy Articles, 
Garden Seeds, Pure Wines arid Brandies, 
for medieinnl purposes, London Porter. Se- 
gars, Chewing 'Fobacco, &c., Pvaleigh, N. 0, 

January 3, 1B55» 1 6m.


